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BRAKES REFUSED TO WORK.
A Terrible Disaster on the

Big Four Road.

Ten Men Killed Outright and
Many Injured.

One of the Worst Wrecks in the
Histery of Railroading.

Twenty-two Men TerriblyScalded on a
Mississippi River Steamboat.

Six ofThem Dead and
Others Dying-.

By the Associated Press.l
Lafayette. Ind., May 7.?One of the

most horrible wrecks in the history of
railroading occurred on the Big Four
road, this city, at 1:15 this morning, as
the result of which 10 men are now dead
and many more injured.

Tbe train was the eaat bound passen-
ger leaving Chicago at 9p. m. The ac-
cident wbb caused by the failure of tbe
air brakes to work. The engineer's des-
perate efforts to stop the train are shown
by the large amount of sand thrown
by him on the bridge through
which the train came just before
the fatal crash, and bis vigorous whist-
ling for brakes. The engine dashed out
of the bridge over the Wabaah river at a
apeed of not less than 60 miles an hour,
crashing into tbedepot building, tearing
offa portion and carrying the train sheds
several hundred feet. The engine,when
it left the track, wsb followed by the
baggage car, two postal cars and the ex-
press car, and piled in one promiscuous
mass, a total and complete wreck, bury-
ing a score or more of victims in

THE AWFUL PILE OF DEBRIS.

The chair oar and two Pullman sleep-

ers remained on the track. To add to
the consternation fire broke out from tbe
Btove in tbe baggage car, but tbe fire de-
partment Bpeedily extinguished the
flames. A large crowd gathered quickly
at the scene of the disaster and assisted
in rescuing the victims and a large force
of local physicians gave the necesaary
attention to the wounded. Several vic-
tims of tbe wreck were persons standing
in tbe depot waiting for the train.

Tbe dead are as follows: Michael
Welch, engineer, Indianapolis; Fireman
Mclnnis, Indianapolis; E. D. Myers,
Loganeport, mail clerk; McMabon,
Cincinnati, mail clerk; Charles Myers,
Lafayette, hackman; John Lannon, La-
fayette, mad cart driver; Jesse H
Long, Lebanon, Ind., mail clerk;
Charles Schahill, Indianapolis; Otto
Jeraelaon, Chicago.

These were all frightfully crushed and
mangled, their limbs being severed in
several instances.

The injured are aa follows: Jefferson
Reese. Kempton; Richard Jones, Pon-
tiac, 111.; Louis L>filer. Fowler; Sophas
Kergenhale, Milwaukee; William Place,
Frankfort, Ind.; Charles Roush, Lafay-
ette; William Bbcutell, Lebanon, Ind.;
C. A. Wisaell, A. W. Cornahan, L. A.
Wertßol, J. N. Vickett, all mail clerks,
Cincinnati.

The damage by property destroyed
will be fully $80,000.

HOW THE DISASTER OCCURRED.
The ill-fated train almoat a mile from

the station, began dashing around
curves and tore acrosa the long bridge,
although the man at the throttle re-
versed the machinery and immense
streams of fire were being dashed off
from tbe driving wheels running in the
opposite direction to that of tbe swiftly
flying cars that followed. Just
after leaving the eaat end of the
long bridge, the tracks describe
a semi-circle, at the midway point, of
which the Union station is located.
When the engine struck the sharp curve
it left tbe track, followed by the cars in
an awful swirl, and they piled upon
each otber 100 feet away, after crushing
through the train sheds and bringing
down tons of structural iron to add to
the terrors of the aituation.

THE WORK OF RESCUE.
The bystanders went to work at once

and the police snd fire departments
quickly responded. Superintendent
Bender arrived at an early hour, and
under hia direction the tracks were soon
cleared and ready for resumption of
traffic.

The injured were removed to tbeir
homes or the hospital and no other
fatalitiea are expected than those here-
tofore noted.

A STEAMBOAT DISASTER.

Twenty-two Men Terribly Scalded?Some
of Ikim Fatally.

Oajbo, 111., May 7.?A flue of the
steamer Ohio collapsed thia morning
near Belmont, Mo., scalding 22 men, cix
oi whom died before reaching the hospi-
tal here.

Tbe dead are: Whites, Thomas
Woods, captain of the watch; Hampton
Colline, W. W. Hurahman, and three
others, names unknown.

Tbe following whites were badly
scalded, come fatally: R H. Carew of
Danville, Va.; W. H. Dickey of New-
port, Ky , eeriooaly injured; C. J. Pull-
man oi Orange, N. J., badly scalded;
John Ralph, hands scalded; Aaron
Johnson, Memphis, Term., slightly
burned; D. R. Randolph, Covington,
Ky., badiy scalded; Edward, Ross,
burned all over the body.

The following colored were badly
scalded, and several will die: Gilbert
Childres, Holden Tate, Fred Neil.Charles
Jackeon, Charles Thomas, James How-
ard, Evane Howard. Evane Freeman,
William Jackson, WilliamHenry, Albert
Robinaon and George Washington.

Cyrua Mvera, eecond mate, is missing,
and' is supposed to have been blown
overboard.

For bargaina in millinery go to Thurs-
ton's, 264 South Main Btreet, opposite
Third.

The world's 'air will cause a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Oetz, fine tailoring, 112
West Third street,

STARTLING REVELATIONS.

A Crooked State at Affairs at the Turns
Prlso s.

Yuma, Ariz., May 7.?The investiga-
tion of the Arizona territorial prison re-
veals a startling state of affairs. The
snperintendent of the prison, W. K.
Meade, and Attorney-General Francis J.
Honey are o msing the persona and cells
of the convicts to be searched. Thirty-
two daggers, butcher knives,
saws, files and slungshots have been
found, besides morphine and
other drugs. Several boxeß of
goods which were about to be shipped
out by M. Mclnernany, the former super-
intendent, were seized at the railroad
depot and found to contain several hun-.
dred dollars' worth of prison property.
Mclnernany was arrested and held to
bail to await the action of tbe grrnd
jury. Further developments are ex-
pected, as a large amount of prison
property ia still iniesiug. Several guards
have returned property, claiming that
the superintendent told tbem to take it.

Relay Bicycle Race.
San Francisco, May 7.?The 100-mile

relay bicycle race for tbe Examiner
trophy between picked riders of the Bay
City Wheelmen of San Francisco and
the Acme Athleticclub, around San Fran-
cisco bay.via San Jose, carrying a message
from tbe mayor of this city to the mayor
of Oakland came offtoday, and was won
by the riders of the Acme club; time, 5
hours, 48 minutes, 51 2-5 seconds. The
loser's time was 5 hours, 59 minutes, 49
Beconds.

Bogus Chinese Certificates.

Tacoma, Wash., May 7.?Of 41 alleged
Chinese merchants aboard the steamer
Victoria awaiting certificates claimed to
have been forwarded by mail, 40 were
ordered deportee! on the arrival and ex-
amination of tbe documents. The cer-
tificates were all forged in Hong Kong
by confession of the Chinese. They
claim to have paid $60 apiece for them
to the Kwong Ah Wing company of that
city.

GATES Km CLOSED.

SUNDAY CLOSING OBSKRVED AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Only the Holders or Passes Allowed to
Enter?Thousands of Workingmen

Disappointed ? A Strange

Mixing of Extremes.

Chicago, May 7.?The rule closing the
the gates of the world's fair Sunday was
rigidly enforced today co far as the
ticket-purchasing public was concerned.
Tbe fortunate thousands who held paases
were admitted however, and allowed to
wander about the grouru'.? at will. Large
crowda of workingmen with their fam-
ilies, who went to the fair thia morning,
were greatly aggrieved at being denied
admission. Charles W. Clinsfrnan, a
stockholder, notified tho management
yesterday that he would appeal to the
courts to compel the exposition to open
Sundava.

At the Wild West show the duke of
Veragua waa brought face to face with
native Indians; descendants of Cortex
met representatives of the Spanish
crown of today; the wild Cossack laced
representatives ?of the czar of Russia;
Indians who fought ot Wounded Knee
s.kook hands with army officers, and
thus comparisons were made tnrougboat
tbe list of nationalities. It was a
strange, harmonious mixing of extremes
in the presence of a metropolitan audi-
ence.

WHITBCAP TROUBLES.

Troops Ordered Ont in Mississippi to
Guard a Jail.

New Orleans, May 7.?The Timeß-
Democrat'a, Brockhaven, Miss., special
says: Information regarded aa reliable,
wae received early this morning by
Sheriff McNair that a large body of
whi'ecaps and sympathizers held a
meeting and resolved unanimously to re-
new their attack on the ja 1 tonight
or tomorrow morning. Acting on
the information Sneriff McNair re-
quested aid from the governor, and this
afternoon two companies arrived. The
military at once established quarters in
a two-atory achool house near the court
yard and were assigned to duty about
the court bouse and jail. Every ap-
proach is atrongly picketed

Hazleiu'rst, Mias., May 7. ? The
Copiah rifles 300 strong, left here today
for Brookhaven, in response to a tele-
gram fr m Governor Stone. Tbe white-
cap trouble in Lincoln county ia assum-
ing serious proportions.

Russian Exile* I'roteat.
Washington, May 7.?George Ken-

nan, the Russian explorer, has given to
the public an address from a group of
patriotic and educated Russians living
temporarily in one of the cities of West-
ern Europe, whoße names and present
domiciles are not given, for good and
sufficient reasons, hut for whose stand-
ing Kennan vouches, protesting in vig-
orous language against the ratification
of the Russian extradition treaty.

Death or Lawyer Doiioghne.

San Francisco, May 7.?Joseph
Donoghue, attorney for the Savage heirs
in the celebrated Blythe case, died sud-
denly tonight of apoplexy. He came
from England several years ago ex-
pressly to appear in toe case.

Sir James Anderson Dead.

London, May 7. ?Sir James Anderson
died today.

Health In Old Age.
Edward Collinson, Queens, NY, says:
"Irommenced using Bkakdksth'sPiixs over

fifty five years ago. I dm bouilH them In
London, and continued using them since 1
came o this country in 1836. I»m now over
seventy-fire years old hale sud hearty, aud
attribute my wonderful health to the oe'slsteni
use of B* ndreth'b Pills. Occasionally i
have a bad cold or severea tact of rheumatism,
indigestion or hilhousness, but four or five
closes cf Bbandbkth's Pills slwsys cure me
Wnenever m.- children have b.-en slek wilh
scarlet fevar, measles, acid s om .eh, disorders!. \u25a0.«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< 11 \u25a0\u25a0. or costlven.st. a few o*es of B
drkth s Pills restored their heilih at ouue."

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure.
For eale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist,
ail South Spring street.

THE COST OF ILLICITLOVE
A Wife's Infidelity Causes a

Terrible Tragedy.

One Man Killed and Another
Mortally Wonnded.

The Arkansas History of Captain

Ida Bennett's Slayer.

A Big Fire In Seattle?The Yonntvilte
Veterans' Home Investigation.

The Yuma Penitentiary

Scandal.

Bythe Associated Press.l
San Francisco, May 7.?One man in-

stantly killed and another probably
mortally wounded was the result of a
wife's infidelity, a husband's suspicions
and false friend's intrigueß in this city
this morning. Daniel Daly, a pipe fitter
at the Union iron works, killed John J.
Laughton and shot down John Carroll,
the brother and friend, respectively, of
Michael Laughton, whose home he had
dishonored. Daly had for some time
been a boarder at the home of Laughton
on the Protrero and had paid assiduous
attention- to vLaughton's wife, though
himself a married man. Laughton
had been suspicious that his
wife was faithless and he adopted
a system of espionage over her actions
by which he might confirm hia belief.
Part of hia plan waa tobore sundry holeß
through the walla and floor into Daly's
room and place himself or hia brother,
John J. Laughton, on guard at times
when the guilty couple supposed them-
selves unwatcbed. Early this morning
Michael Laughton left the hous-e Baying
he would be gone Borne hours, but in-
stead he summoned bis brother, John
Carroll, Frank Carroll and J. I. Clenck,
'friends. Laughton cradled under the
house and discover ng his wife and Daly
together, gave the signal to his friend*-
and brother and they broke into the
room. Daily instantly drew a revolver
and fired four shots, two taking effect
as before stated. Daly is under arrest.

IDA BENNETT'S SLAYER.

The Murderer Implicated In a Grave
Crime in Arkansas.

Paso Robleb, Cal., May 7.?D. W.
Hoakine, who murdered Ida Bennett
and killed himself, at Spokane, Wash.,
ia well known by parties living here.
Hoskina was sheriff of Logan county,
Arkaneae. He waa afterward deputy
Unned States marshal. In 18tt<; tba
treasury of Logan county was robbed.
Hoskina and Bud snd Jeff Fort, broth-
ers, were suspected of being implicated
in the robbery. The Fort boya were
arrested, and received short terma in
the "penitentiary. H iskina fled the
country and came to Riverside, this Btate.
Officers beard of hia whereabouts and
came here lor him. Hoskine' frienda in
the eaat informed him what was being
done. Hoskina left for Arkansas, arriv-
ing there about the time the officers got

to California. He intended to give him-
self up, but finding the Fort boys had
Bworn he waa concerned in the robbery,
he lay low. The officers heard of his
whereabouts and surrounded his hiding
place on horseback. Hoskina made a
rush for the barn where hia horse was
saddled, mounted, and got away by kill-
ing one of the officers' horses. His
whereabouts was from that time nn-
known till the tragedy Friday. Hos-
kins waa well thought of tillthe robbery
of the treaaury. _

FIRE IN SEATTLE.

A Big Bow of Cheap Buildings Wiped
Ont.

Seattle, Wash., May 7.?About 11
o'clock tonight fire broke out in a row

of corrogated iron buildings on Yesler
avenue between Post street and Railroad
avenue, and at midnight the flsmei are
not under control, although the entire
department has been called out and
over 20 heavy streams are being poured
into the building.

Fire broke out in Felita Bros.' ten*
and sail loftand apread rapidly to Vi|«
lard's lodging house and aaloon adjoin
ing on the weat and to tbe Seattle Sup-
ply store on the east. The buildings
were cheap structures, erected ju<t out-
ide the fire limits, immediately

after the big fire three yeara
ago, and were of wood, covered
with corrngated iron. At present it ia
impossible to estimate the losses. Tne
building" all belong to tbe estate of
Henry Yesler, aud were worth about
$15 000.

Am 'Ug the tenants were the Villard
bouae and ealoon, losa $8000. small in
eurance; Felits Bros., $3000. no
insurance; Oilman's cigar Btore, $1000,
no insurance; Fleißhman, Mever&Co ,
$4000; Union Market company, $4TK);
employes of the market, furniture and
bedding, $400; Seattle Supply store,
$3000; Washington market, loas un-
known ; Connor Bros., grocers, lobb un-
known.

There are many other tenants, bnt at
pre»ent their names and losses cannot
be ascertained. The row waa consid-
ered dangerous by inßUrance men, and
rated at 8 per cent., so very few of the
loaers have inaurance.

Rector Ahlwardt Arrested.
Rkki.in, May 7.?Rector Ahlwardt, the

Jew-baiter and member of the last
reichstag, was arrested tonight and will
be returned to piison to serve a sentence
for having libelled the Loewea, tbe
small arms manufacturers. The period
of" his immunity expired with the
reichstag.

Terrible Mlsfortnne.
Many Sorrsr.iNO raoic ItToday?Theory of

misfortune i'uevjr h.ard withont a responsive
throb of sympathy from those who he r it
Thousands wno have had la grippe, which left
ihem with that constant tired, worn-out feel-
ing sleeplessness, dud headache depression,
hysteria, etc. haveo ten praytd for relief, aud
are obtaining it from Dr. Miies' Restorative
S rvlns M. Lew fCnyart Macy Ind., s ys:
"Your Nervine has cured me of prostration: It
1- Inst what your adve tisem-nt sa d il was."
Two bo.tit.sof Neivi c cured me of sick head-

ache "?Ohea. W liber, Palm .ra. S Y. Sold on
a guarantee by C. H. aanoe. 177 >'. spring
t all for the Doctor's nook, "New aad Startling
Facts," free.

THEYOUNTVILLEHOME.

Mnch Dishonesty Discovered in Its
Administration.

Yountville, Cal., May 7.?The in-
vestigation into the Conduct of the vet-
erans' home at Yountville, growing out
of the discovery of Treasurer Koyce's
defalcation, wbb begun today before a
committee appointed- by the Veterans'
Home association and an adviaory com-
mittee couHi-'ing of T. C. Mastellor, ad-
jutant genera! of the G. A. 11.; Judge
W. C. Burnett, president of the Vet-
erans' Home association; Secretary
Rockwell and the new treasurer,
Currier. The first aud moßt important
witnesß was Bs N. Pugh, commissory
of the home. On his accession to office
in August, 18913, he says he found that
no books, accounts, or papers of any
kind had been kept for nine yeara. He
found tbat the home bad been system-
atically overcharged and swindled on
almost every pound of provisions fur-
nished. They were generally of inferior
quality and short weight. When book-
keeping was begun, the shortages were
made up by tbe suppliers. His whole
testimony waa to the effect tbat the
management had been inefficient.

During the investigation it transpired
that tbe pensiona received by inmateß
are about $1800 per year, though the
terma of entrance to the home are that
Bucb moneys shall be turned over by the
recipient to the home. This rule has
not been enforced for nine years.

Commandant George A. Dimpfel and
Surgeon P. J. Aiken demanded an in-
vestigation of the newspaper charges
against them, and denied all the charges.
The committee decided to trace every
cent of expenditure at the home since
If9o, and willmake a report Thursday
night.

A Cowboy Killed by Indians
Denver, May 7. ?Word is received

from Durango to the effect that a cow-
boy, named Sam Edintb, was mnrdered
by Ute or Navajo Indians laet Friday
while rounding up horses at Cross cafion.
The Indians claimed mome of their horsea
were in the bunch. Thia was disputed
and Edinth was fired upon. Hia body
waa found by a cowboy v. here he had
fallen. Word waa received tonight tbat
Chief Costiana was captured without
difficulty.

FAREWELL TO EARTH.

CARLVE HARKH AWAITING THE
MES3KNGKR OF DEATH.

His Last 7! \u25a0Mr. Spent In an Effort to
Prove His Innocerco ? Painful

Leave Takings From Pa-
rents and Friends.

Bwo Sing, N. V., May 7.?Carlyle
IHarris lias said farewell to his parents

and friends and all dear to him 00
earth, and now awaits the messenger of
death. The last act in the atrange
drama of hia lifeapproaches, and while
he shows.nervous apprehension and a
fall appreciation of the terrible thing
that ia to.come to him on the morrow,
no sign oi breaking down is visible. He
adheres to the oft-repeated declaration
of his innocence, and he spent the best
part of his laat day on earth, not in
communion with special advisers
preparing for the great hereafter,
but witti pen, ink and paper reviewing
Uie past and seeking to place himself
right with the world he leaves.

Harris was a trifle more nervoua than
usual today, the situation having its
effect upon him, and the man who al-
lowed no sign nf emotion to escape him
during the scenes of tbe past months is
at laat showing that he is human.

The prison physician saw bim twice
today and said while Harris was a little
more nervous than usual, he could dis-
cover no signs of breaking down.

Mra. tlarris remained at her hoarding
house today and did not go to the
prison. She took her last farewell of
ber boy yeaterdav afternoon. The scene
was one of the saddest that has ever
been witnessed within the grim walls
where all is sadness. His younger
brother AUen also said good bye
yesterday. This afternoon Charles L,
Harris, his father, accompanied by
young Allen went to the prison and the
father and son met for the flrat time in
years. Mr. and Mrs. Harris have lived
apart for some time. Afterwards tbe
father took a train back ro his home in
Syracuse, leaving Mrs. Harris and Alien
to wi.t here until all is over and they
can carry away all that ia mortal of
their beloved,

Tbe laat farewells having been said,
Carlyle Harris ia devoting hia time to
writing a review of the chief events of
bis lifeand of what has been done by
tbe courts, judges and the governor in
hi*case.

All the preparations have been made
for tomorrow. The electrocution will
take place about noon. State Electri-
cian Davis teeted the dynamo aud ap
P >ratu- and found everything in ordor.
The apparatus is the same which was

used at the last two electrocutions here.
DBPBW A WIDOWBK.

Tha Wlfa or th* Groat Orator Diet Some-
what Cut*xpectndly

Nkw Yobk, May 7. ?Mrs. Ehse Hager-
man Depew, wifeofChauncey M. Depew,
died at her residence, in this city, at
12:30 this afternoon.

Although Mrs. Dapew was known to
be seriously ill, the sudden termination, of her illness was not expected by her
family and those who were, moat inti
mately connected with her. Her condi-
tion showed no material change
on Saturday, and early thia morn-
ing a ' turn for tbe worse
came. Mr. Depew and son, Chauncey.
jr., Mrs. Depew'a mother, brother and
two little nieces were all present when
the end came. Mr. Depew is com
pletelv prostrated aud shut himself up
ag*<net all 1 alters today.

Mr Depew, whose maiden name was
Miss Eliae Hagerman, was married to
Mr. Depew November 4, 1871. Tbey
had one child, Onauncey, jr., who is
now 14 years old. In spite of the op
portunities her fortune gave her, Mrs.
Depew cared little for aociety, and de-
voted her time mainly to charitable and
church work. Final arrangements have
not yet been made for the funeral.

GROVER DRAWS THE LINE.
Office-Seekers Warned Away

from Washington.

No More Will He Received at
the White House,

Congressmen Ret)nested Not to In'
trodu.ee Their Constituents.

Plaee-Hnnter* Informed That They Only
JeopardizeThalr Chances by Ke-

malnla X at the Na-
tional Capital.

By the Associated Press.]
Washington, May 7.?The following

has been issued by the president for
publication:

Executive Mansion, May 8, 1893.
Tbe rules heretofore promulgated reg-

ulating interviews with tbe president
have wholly failed in operation; the
time which under tbeie rules is set apart
for the reception of senators and repre-
sentatives is almost entirely spent in
listening to applications for office,
which have been bewildering- in volume,
perplexing and exhausting in iteration
and impossible of remembrance. Dae
regard for public duty, which must
be negleoted if the present condi-
tions continne, and the observance
of the limitations placed upon human
endurance oblige me to decline from and
after this date all personal interviews
with those seeking appointments to
office, except aa I, on my own motion,
may especially invite them. The same
considerations make it possible for me
to receive those who merely pay their
respects, except on days and during the
hours especially designated for the pur-
pose. Iearnestly request the senators
and representatives to aid me in secur-
ing for them nnintsrrupted interviews
by declining to introduce their con-
ssituents and friends when visiting the
executive mansion during the hours
designated for their reception. Appli-
cants for office will only prejudice their
prospects by repeated importunity and
by remaining at Washingfon to await
results. Gkovek Cleveland.

THK APOSTLE OF CORN.
Colonel Mnrphy's Efforts to Open New

Markets in Europe,
Washington, May 7.?C01. C. J. Mur-

phy, representative of American maize
jinEurope, lias returned to thia country
for a few weeks and to enable Secretary

jMorton to confer with him in regard to
the work abroad and the beat meabs for

I its future prosecution. Colonel Mnrnhy
speaks enthusiastically cf the corn work

lin Enrope, but it is not corn alone that
Colonel Murphy is interestsn in. Hs
says:

''All the wiae that is consumed
in the northernmost countries ot Europe
comeß from France, Spain, Italy and
certain parts of Germany, and no doubt
for many years to come these people
may excel us in the manufacture of th»
highest priced wines. But for wines of
comparatively moderate price we can al-
ready rival the manufacturers of south-
ern Europe in quality, and I am quite
sure we can lay them down in the
ports of northern Europe at a
cost which will enable ns t ?
rival them in prices. Considering
the cheapness of ocean transportation
and tbe extraordinary excellence of our
fruits, such as California and Florida or-
anges, prunes, figs and raisina, than
which no better are raised anywhere in
the world, thanin California, Iam satis-
fied we can secure a good market for
these products, also in the face of thw
competition of the Mediterranean coun-
tries."

He thiols if the secretary of agricul-
ture were empowered to establish a
European bureau for the introduction of
American agricultural products, a great
deal of good could he accomplished.

FOUGHT FOR I.OVB.

Two Nexiran Grntlemen Carve Each.
Other In Approved Fashion.

Frbsn'ii.o, May 7.?A remarkable dnel
that resulted in the death of one of the
principals and the fatal wounding of the
other occurred here last night. Jacob
Valdes Count, a merchant, and Plutarco
Margro, an attorney, hai been suitors
for a handsome young lady of this city.

They mutually agreed to settle their dif-
ferences in the nsual Mexican wttf.
Knives having blades three inches long
were selected. A 10-foot space was
roped otf nd they we'" at other.
They hugh desperately in the darkne-s
for 20 ro'ioits*, when M r, o > ci, pierc d
to tie heart. Both men were hornb y
mutilated Count's injune- will prove
lata!. The seconds have been .arrested.

Unlucky AeronauTe*
Ba* Francisco, Xliy 7 ?William

Routidtree, 8U aerorMU', Known provi-
sionally aa one of the Woodford broth-
ers, while about to make a ballon ascen-
sion here today, rec9ived injuries from
which he will probably die. A eudden
gnat oi wind carried the balloon from its
moorings. K.<uudtrea was in the tra-
peze, and violently collide! with a house.
Tbe bar broke, and he fell to the ground.

Lillie Hagle, who suffered injuries in
a similar manner eevtral weeks ago, u%
at the point of death.

Moafollta Very Lo«,

Naw York, May 7.?At midnight the
condition of J. C. McMuilin, vrce-presi
dent of tbe Chicago and Alton railroad,
is said to be very low. But very little
hope is entertained of his recovery.

A Ftmoai Medlolne.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has be-

come famous for ita cures of throat auu
lnng diseases. It is intended especially
for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
conghs, and ia the moat effectual remedy
Known for these diseases. Mr. C B.
Main oi Union City, P»., says: "I have
i great sale on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I warrant every bottle and

c never heard of ono failing to give
entire satisfaction." 60 ceat bottles for
sale by C. F. Heiazeman, 822 N. Main.

A riENACE.

A NUMBER OF HOUSES INCHI-
NATOWN DISCOVERER TO BE
EXTREMELY PILTHY ANDTHEIR
DESTRUCTION RECOfIMENDBD.

SELLING AT ONE PRICE.
HARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

-3 SUMMER SUITS fc-
FOE

MEN AND BOYS
EVER SHOWN IN LOS ANGELES.

MULLEN, BLUETT 8 CO.,
CORNER OF SPRING AND FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 142 S. Main St.

WATCH OUT FOR OUR

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
COMMENCING MAY 13, 1893.

BROS-
If
You
Wish
To See
Something
Novel and Attractive
Take a Look at Our Windows
This Week. You Will Be Interested.

Then let ns show you the many beautiful furnishings in our
several departments?such as you cannot see elsewhere. We
have very tine goods, medium goods, and very low priced goods.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225, 227, 229 S. Broadway, Opp City Hall.
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JtOTEi^
HKLD IN MBCHaNICS' PAVILION. SAN FBANCISCO, ENDING FIB. IS, 1893

GRAND SILVER MEDALf^^ASLf^0^

SILVER MEDAL f?*l££ ar*?* a °**^
CM"T T7r"LT*T3 TViT"L7*"rm A T F "R MOST autistic specimens 'llostrat
OAX-*V X_vi\. IVIHjUAJLi lnS lb"Platinotype, Arisio and otuor processes.

*SJJL"VISR. M[EDA.L M°ST ABIISrI° ARRANGEMENTS OF

"FOUR MEDALS OUT OF A POSSIBLE FOUR."
cloudy wkathkk J220 SOUTH SPRING STPK-KFERRKI) FOB MTTiNOB. Opp. Los Angeies Theater aud Hodenbec*;. 3 17 ly*

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE.
HBNRY F. MIL!BR, I?\u25a0> I A IV I O MATHUHHKK,

BKHIt BROTHERS, V?* liXIXI I J BRAUM UI.LER,
B. SHONINGKR, * ' SMITH di BARNES.

NEWMAN BROS., r~\ Q CZi. A MQ NBKDHAM,
AirCirculatlugReed Colls. ~ MINq< Silver Tongued.

A Full Line of Mnsic and Musical Instruments.

SEW IMQ MACHINES.
Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and other Long shuttle Machln >s, Supplies, Jttn.

337 SOIJTS BPKINO S'II{K«.T 4 13 lyr

"TAKE A HEADER."
-?Yon Will Find Both the STEEL FRAME and WOOD FRAME

HODGES HEADERS
Set up on the lower floor of our store. 164-168 NORTH LOS ANGELES
STREET. 30,000 HODGES HEADERS notr in uea. Put your orders
in early to insure prompt delivery. We are also sole agents for the

fidriance Buckeye Mower,
Knowlton Mower,

Genuine Holiingsworth Rake,
Dederick Hay Press,

Southwick Hay Press and
Peter SchutUer Header Wagon Gears.

HAWLEY, KING & CO.

TODAY'S FORECAST.

FOR THR DISTRICT OP SOUTH-
ERN CALIFORNIA: FAIR WEATH-
ER; SLIGHT CHANGES IN TEM-
PERATURE; WEST WINDS.


